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MANY MATTERS FOR THE 
LOCAL GOVERNMENT SITUATION IN 

ON AS CRITIQU AT THE MOMENT
LOOKED MB l MI 6 

HlKtOBW Mir* GO 
THEIR 0MÏ

v • .
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Immigration Conference — Sheriffs 
to Be Appointed—Politicians In 
Capital

Pictou Man Who Has Been Do
ing Good Work in StatesCaptàm Overboard; Rescued 

4 as He Goes Down Senate of State Adopts Anti- 
Alien LawNOS' DUS OVER CONDITION 

DUCHESS OF CONNAUGHT

Ones Until Crisis is Reached 
of Duke Tomorrow Aban- i

Fredericton, N. B., April 30—Hon. Dr. 
lAndry, minieter of agriculture and Secre
tary Daggett were in conference today 
with members of the Farm Settlement 
Board and A. Bowder, immigration agent 
in England. James Gilchrist, NV B., im
migration commiaisoner, also was present.

Members of the local government are 
meeting here today and judging by the 
numerous delegations waiting tor a hear
ing, the meeting promises to be important.

tiSS.’LSrSl, SiJSSr1 b*i » n* a»*1. Mm » to
Richard O’Leary of Richibucto ie here 

T e - xr o A M on irvi and will probably advise with the executive
Lunenburg, N.6., April 29-While the in regard to leaning barren bottoms for 

email auxiliary fishing schooner Rakawana, oyeter culture
Captain Albert Meisner, was coming into Medley Siddall, defeated Conservative 
harbor here this morning at four o clock candidate in Westmorland at the last e!ec- 
from the fishing grounds, she was struck tion is in the city. It is understood that 
and sunk oy the lobster steamer Alpha the appointment of William McKay as the 
bound out for Anticosti. The captain of third police commissioner for Fredericton 
the schooner and the two men of hi* crew, wil be put through today. The sheriffs 
Clare Vi allers and Charles Shupe, had a of the province will be reappointed. So far 
narrow escape. as known there will be no changes. Several

The schooner had on board nearly 2,000 politicians are on hand and the executive 
pounds of green and 2,200 pounds of fresh are getting plenty of advice 
fish. Captain Meraner says bis vessel was Organizer W. B. Dickson,' P Q Ma
under sail, her engine being out of com- honey, H. W. Woods, and W. F Humoh- 
nussion._When the steamer was first sight- rey, M. P. P„ are here on business with 
ed the foresail had been lowered and was the government, 
being tied up. It was clear, he blew his 
born tod shouted to attract the attention 
of those on. the steamer, but it was of no 
use. The schooner was struck near the 
engine. The shock caused the main boom 
to Swing out, knocking Captain Meiener 
overboard. Shupe jumped for the steam
er's rail and managed1 to climb on board.
Wallers was also fortunate in getting on 
deck. A boat reached Captain Meiener, 
who was struggling hard to keep his bead 
above water; and one of the men man
aged to grip his fingers just as lie was 
inking. He was soon hauled on board and 
fter a while recovered.

Tension in Montenegrin 
Situation Until to

morrow

_ The position of general secretary.of the 
x. M. C. A. in. this city which has been 
vacant since the retirement of Andrew 
W. Robb some time ago, will be occupied 
on June 1 by Sydney O. Watt, of Lynn, 
Mass. He ie highly recommended and 'is 
expected to fill the position most satisfac
torily.

He is a native of'Pietou, N. S., where 
he began his training m Y. M. C. A. work, 
acting for one year as secretary in that 
>lace, and filling thé position very capab- 

w- 'Hé'ti)en went, tejjrooklyn, where he 
condition of the himself descended from his carriage in the 7* «aietant secretary of the eastern dis- 

ins stationary, stable yard instead of driving into the ÎT®*. br*nch £or two and a half years. For 
Operation for Bardens when he visited Clarence House ‘he last four and a half years he, has been 

I . , yesterday. ™ Lynn, in the institution in that city,
as catenae- The duke’s birthday will be celebrated o£ ^ time as secretary of the boys’

, ,not be tomorrow. His Koyal Highness is cblonel w”k dePartment, but also acting for a
be i allowing tul- of the1 Grenadier Gnards and it has long part o£;tb« time as secretary.
* noce today: been the regimental custom for the band —................ .... ................—

ÆYTjÏ-1 , tnJ^enade ',the dtike at breakfast on, hie 
. „ 1birthday and afterward be entertained by 
^ i i hm-, Tomorrow, however,’ the custom will
*3; ini the °Wine t0 the iUnw of

DISASTER OFF LUNENBURG >4

mm a fusv-,
NextAuxiliary Schooier Struck by Lob- 

ster Steamer Alpha — Crew 
1 Manage to Climb From Raka

wana to Steamer’s Deck

Rruh Session ot Senate, at Close of 
Conference, Passes the Measure 
—Messages From President of 
no Avail

AMBASSADORS TO MEET THEN
London, Apni 36-She 

Duchess of Cotfnai$S# ra 
The remits of yeStti^ayi 
abdomSssi tron&e sre re* 
tory, but the eri* 
passed for several <ja 
letin was issued jun 

“The Duché» o# 
night. Her cwwJHjo 
ions one during- the 

Special precaution 
insure quiet fcrr tMi

V. ‘
Bring Pressure to Bear on Diplo
mats in Conference—Some Doubt 
as to Russia’s Loyalty — Effort 
to Have Italy Back up Austria

(Special To Times) t

(Canadian Pressz

The conference between Secretary 
Bryan and. the legislator» closed just be
fore midnight. Within three minute* and 
before most.iof. the spectators knew whàt 
had occurred, Senator A. E. Boynton, 
PrtS’dent pro-tem of the-upper house, con- 

Toronto. April 30—The mystery cur- ?’!?1’ed *be senate and an amended land 
rounding the disappearance of Fred. Evans bl11-.which provides that do alien who was 
from London, Ont., on last Tuesday, was l?ehfMe to citizenship under the laws of 
cleared yesterday through the discovery £he. Btgtea, may hold, real proper-
timt Evans sailed from St. John on April ty ,n Cahframa, was unanimously adopted 
25, on the Allan line steamship Virginian a8,a substitute' for the pending measarS 
for England. v°te. It will come up for final passaged o-

Evana came to Toronto from London ’ni.0/r0,w m°rhing, and probably will be ap- 
,with $2,400 in cash which bad been paid I’rdved> and when it comes to Governor 
to him by an insurance company, after .“F®0”’ „lt will be signed. That is the 
his hotel at London Junction had been Op,}£onof g* leadere- 
burned down. Mis. Evans feared he had xne new bill is drawn in strict conform- 
been murdered and robbed. dy treaty between Japan ahd
■■ the United States, but all efforts to secure

an opinion from Secretary Bryan or 
President Wilsdn failed, and the state 
leaders decided forthwith -to proceed’with 
their plans, for enadtmg( it into law. .

Secretary Bryan brought into the- final 
conference last night further measures 
from President Wilson, but tbejfcmrtwith 
no response from the lectors. At the 
close of the secret meeting, Governor 
Johnson and a number off the administra
tion leaders raid the» .opinions rabaiêèd 
unchanged. ' S.............................

HE SAILED FROM HERE
(Canadian Press)

New York, April 30—A cable to the Tri
bune from London says:

“Austria’s threat to take matters into 
her own hands and to carry out the de-! 
dared decision of the powers regarding 
the evacuation of Scutari, is regarded here 
as an attempt to bring pressure to bear 
upon Great Britain, France and Russia 
to induce them to accept the Austrian pro
posals at the ambassador’s conference in 
London tomorrow.

“Austria made her attitude quite clear at 
the Conference on Monday, though the

G«m.„ Demand F« S,

Cavalry Regiments Brings Only rea8°nable time to -reply to the warning. . ________ . , . /n__
The meetmg wa* then adjourned until to (BpeOial TO XÉflM) j (Canadian Press)
morrow, it being understood that if King Boston, April 39f-Mrs. Catiline Plant, I London, April 30-The headquarters of 

, .. . . Nicholas had not by-then returned a fav- wife of Thomss G.Plant, millionaire shoe the euftragéttés’ sotiety in Knimwav were
Berlin, Apnl .30—The German army bill orable answer, Austria would issue a very manufacturer is an absolute derree raidéd in search of • y. ..

was again before the budget committee abort ultimatum and act at once. . “ \ agaU",t the
today. The demand of the government for “Thé only reply received up to the pres- tL ,u " ri» cnJt «L J-l”* W f0^'

. „ «X new cavalry regiments was cut down |eat- however, is the laconic note in which 'i¥ ^ reported • Mw BaiWa ’Rerr, Misses Lake, Len-
TnÎA-.the <r8e °f 7ne ^aCn^iP0attoFir three- by a vote ol 16 against 12. Some tbe Montenegrin government declares it . ^.7 efe?ted- nox end Barrett and Airs Saunders all
Insurance Co. vs. Ji*n L^Bicks, of Sack- argued that cavalry had become leas neces- cannot be bothered with politics during , . "îj1 waf 7-7 being iofficials of the «-j.*. ' , ’ ,
Villr, His Honor Judge White tids morn- sary owing to the development of Aviation orthodox -Easter holidays. * fr‘e°dly wdhanE^tth dfrny. room maid the eoaety; werc an-estod and
inggave judgment for the defendant. and the virtual abolition of cavalry L «tuation is critical and the am- 1 , Chicago, April 3fr-Patrol«sn Wm. H

.This was an action brought to recover charge». ' j baeasdor’s conference tomorrow may bave , ®tePben> P*g8e> bj- B., and other j . Several typists and other clerks were or- Ohme is named as the silent leader of a
Vf,000 on toe ground that additional in- * --------------- - , J._____  a fatal issue, as it $. more than Jubtitf phu*8 cLrloJte county wit- *5*to)»ve the premia». - gang of Wv<m bu^lwTjn ! LnTessL bv
-sprsnoe had-been effepted toy tbe defend- -, .... j that Russia has so far co-operated loyally 'testified in tie duvferce trial hei-c N ewcastlé-on-Tyne, April. 30—A violent three of the alleged thieves Ohme w»*ÏÏÊBÊmk&ï.CLEANUP TIME BROUGH! EBSSBeI -

WJXSS-- 1 SB MHK » hwA.siiJHtl» ' »«%rfi8Si£f*“US S-J ..i. .mj r .. 0|0üU UflWU W ttoyfrvtoivyjywas Stoinpartner. . soimweraH thit

util* H«d ^^BW^MBSlîa^sa^às^S

îrjspttfêv-ps w-*

on a written guarantee. W. A. Ewing, 3,850 wagon loads of refuse were rcmbvfed OT IMItl nnanr iai was slow, but the talk fas loud, and voci-1 capture of the militant officers. They bad nn.nrmir.r.n»é' -- ~ blue with hit to correspond. She carried
V. C. and F. R. Taylor appeared for the from back vanjn and alleys’ of Spokane in >T IIÎHN MflfKF IN ferous, and on ene occaeion brought Speul: scarcely taken poesepaion of . tlm place when • PRFSFNTATlflNS TO PBIFSÎÇ a white prayer book. Immediately after
.laijitiff and P. A. Guthrie for the de- the “Spokane-Spick and .Span’’Campaign M'* ■W”™ IflUUuL HI ’ |er Clark to the floor with a vigorous General Drummond, apparently ignorant of rnujulmllüHj IU utlwlu the ceremony Mc.' and Mrs. Nixon kft on
endent led by the Ad club and participated in by HHIIAlAii nw ssruin-rn.. >»»d happened, arrived1 and was ad- I-------------  the early, train,for-a wedding trip through

the public generally. With .the Qty. Beaut-1 INl/iQIDN HF MflNPTfiN Jk® ^“bbcjfne. offered ammic ; mitted, not realising .that, she had voluntar- the New England citte*.
Toronto How Show Opened 'ful committee of the Ad club showing the IlllfnulUn Uf ITIUllb I UN £7 ■?* °henLc?' !!L7f*I,on> Mtil she foiind Purses to Father Holluid; Gold Headed They werc the redptatts of many haad-

*wv vpeoeo way, bueineae men, school children and eitv . stoednte end evmr tinendmedt was. calmly- toweif .under; enwt. and on’the way to Case F.ih., U. J J some and-vslnable remembrances, includ-
Toronto, Apnl 30—With the largeit en- officials united to make the" campaign sue ‘ -------------- , -j-voted down toy-; the Mg DeUoeratifc• rntfir-} Bow street police station. Vine to 1* ather Howland mg a silver tea service and initiioganv trav

r list in its history the 19th annual Cana- cessfnl. j Moncton, April 30—Some fifty memb-1 ‘ty' ^ev,ral ™mor amendments offered bÿ I ;----------- - "«■ . ------- - -------------- from the ateociates of the groom-in the
‘‘VTh1 Ht>rBC Sh0W 77 0pened lML . Every block in the residence sections had 7L°fJ;t-,John. ^5® "ïmber 1M8> Par-1 th? eomm.ttee to correct m||TnPQ BTfl UflTII Sjtlfrrn «fv. J. W. Hfflland ww given a further Canadian Consolidated Rubber Coi bpth ,u

rernng at the armories m the presence of its corps of séliool boy workers, each'un- Srdpa7d 7 a P*;®11® headed by 016' f h f ^ adoPtedl utHMIUKO UtMl Tflln IffAI IfcK to the œte«m 10 which he ,6 the King street office and the Halifax
brilliant and distinguished assemblage in- der direction of a captain. The boys were ^ ton C0™* Band throughout Main ,,Moet o£ tb? lRlkof tbe d»y turned en «r I ■irriTinil nr an»-.. by hls Par“bioners in 8t. John the branch, and a beautiful piece df bronze
udmg the lieutenant governors of two not backward about suggesting to house- PrePar»tory to instituting a new ..he of the Democratic and RepUb- (Jf * ® flljljN |JF iPPFi Butait parieb, last' evening, when the «tatuary from the girls in the X. B. Tele-
royinces, cabmet ministers, members of holders in their diatrict“the necessity of ,odge in Vict°ria Club hall. The initia- llcan aidea o£ the bouge on the question of innun Wl nl 1 LnL members of the Altar Society and the men Pbone Co’s office where the bride was em-

parliament and leading society people from cleaning .ip their premises. They then ^T' work was ably cxempUeficd by the a tRrlff commi«uon * - of tbe parish gathered in his honor, and' ployed. Both are popularly known about
all over Canada. contracted to haul away the refuse employ- ?» £ohn deF*e team' Messrs. Barton, Consideration of the earthenware and I committee. Will Be Appointed to Con- from “oh h.e reeelved a purse of gold. He the city and have the best wishes of many

^ sT sslh- te savi «ajs - —

asjsisssiiajs: j£XfssiS!SSto.d WOMEN'S AUXILIARY- -srarw 6 S2EL™- sur iss
WARTS TO BE COMMISSIONBI, E'iPJ.ÿHEeEB - «Sft S.af'SjS

niir Ulliirn un Oil inv p- a. Belli veau was installed i, ™8 °{ tbe Fredericton Diocesan branch of L?,the Supreme Court of Canada, said he
du I WAN IS NO SALARY dictator R. dP the 'y°0mr’*.^iUar.y ?pened thi® ttnot.krv 77hera?y meth^ °£ ™-

D. Ayer as treasurer th.,« Zi£i_____ 7. lng at 9-30 ocldck. A quiet hour’’ wa* provçmént could be reached but the mat-
si L. 7-— lodge in a position to ’instoll te^Siato =ondu=£ed by Rév. H. A. Crowfoot of <*r faa we}1 ^orth cojwidering. He thought
Spokane. Y\ ash., April 30—In announc- ing officers at the next reeular HamPt°D- Me delivered interesting ad- Australie had gone turther than Canada

mg himself a candidate for city commie- The meeting was not f££ted fflSr *!““• * bm.ting appeal*. The Australian parlia-
sioner at the election this fall. Van. B. De midnight, as immcdiatclv after 7 At 10-30 °'cIoeS the meeting adjourned “«»* could carry, by a bill to the throne,
Lashmutt says lie not only will serve with- ating work roSS.cs w^re made hV h V to the acbool house. Miss L McMillan, a daalr= for limitation of the 
out pay, but will furnish hie own antomo- Smith, Fostr Keith P n a™., a id aecretary of literature, in the absence of 
bile and will run it himself, adding: “I Post, Allen G. King p' A 'BrU,vè„, the convenor. Mils. James F. Robertson, 
null donate the salaiy provided by the Collingwood Clark.8’ ' ' B l veau 8nd presented the report of.the literature corn-
charter toward a fund to encourage new A very pleasant evenimr «,== ■ , mittee.
manufacturing industries in Spokane or for ed by the rendering of a few- ^r*' McKim read an excellent paper on
charitable purposes.” Spokane is under the priate son^by Messrs T P sT,c?PTl ÜA GUmlm of °ur Mieeiona in Atha- 
commieaion government, each of five com- G. L. Dupllssc. ' ' ' M k and basca. ’ The work of the late Bishop
mieeioners receiving 5.000 a year. Mr. - ( Holmes was outlined.
De Lasmutt is a capitalist and has resided ninA., IA ,nnr-T„ ’’ Several encouraging reports were re
in Spokane for fifteen years. He expresses KAPIlnl l\ ADD! ! Cf) eelved from bra*ch officers and minor re-
the opinion that the salaries of the com- U/HlUll 10 nfUlLOlLu' solutions were read but no action will be
misisoner* are so high that the salary has £ , taken on them until tomorrow. v . .
become tbe incentive for seeking the of- MIIDnCD fiC DDIMOr At one o’clock the meeting adjourned Toimg Min Likely Killed in Row Out-
orpositioi,nthW1,ehMarousedconeiderablc iwuniitK Ur rKINut ^d^;Æw^eSuoning for

CHARGED mm HIM
---------------------- ■ . ------------------

Mystery of Disappearance of Man 
With $2,400 is Cleared Up

NEW CAMPAIGN TO 
EEl CUT THE WOMEN'

■
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KAISER’S REQUEST IS
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New Bruasvick Visit %ured In I British Home Of£ee Sends Hun- 
Proceedmgs Agamst Mffionairej dred Police on Raid of Head-

quarters
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Report From Ocean Ice Fields
T^cw York, April 30—The revenue cutter 

Miami, sent to spy ice bergs in the North 
Atlantic reported by wireless yesterday 
that no ice was in eight in the track of the 
track of the trans-Atlantic steamers in 
latitude 45.25, longitude 49.10. ' Much ice 
wa* reported near and due north of Flem
ish Cape, Eastern Cape. Race in latitude 47 
longitude 45.

EH 9-Dunham.
An interesting nuptial ceremony waa 

solemnized this afternoon at 4 o’clock at 
the residence of Mr. and Mra. F. C. Dun- 
ham, 238 Guilford street, when their 
eldest daughter, Helen, was given in marri
age by her father, to Harry Rpnald El'ls. 
Rev. W. B. Robinson officiated and the 
ceremony took plage in the presence of 
relatives and immediate friend* of tbe 
young people. After the wedding luncheon 
wag served. Mr. and Mrs. Ells will leave 
on the 5.50 train for a honeymoon trip 
to Toronto, Niagara, Buffalo and Mon
treal, and will reside in the latter city for 
the summer months.

The bride’s traveling gown is of navy 
blue with hat to correspond. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ells received many handsome and useful 
gifts, among whifch was a cabinet of silver 
from the C. P. R. staff, of which' the 
groom fis a member, ahd a substantial 
check from the groomt, father. Their martv 
friends will wish them much happiness ill 

j their journey through life.

m m TO ENGLAND 
TO ARRANGE AIMA LOANNorth Shore Slander Action

Newcastle, April 39—As a consequence 
of some remarks made by Alderman fal
coner at. a meeting of the town council 
on Tuesday last, in regard to T. W. But
ler, barrister, the latter has served Mr. 
Falconer with a writ claiming $5,000 dam
ages for: slander.

Edmonton, April .25—Premier Sifton left 
Edmonton on Monday evening on a hurried 
trip to England. He went alone. The most 
probable reason for the journey is that he 
has to try to make provision for renewing 
a loan of $7,500,000 which he secured in 
London last winter with Hon. Malcolm 
McKenzie, the late provincial treasurer.

The loan had been authorized by the 
legislature at four per cent, but Mr. Sifton 
was compelled eventually to borrow it on 
a short tenù note at a rate of 5 3-4 per 
cent. This will soon become due.
. The province is understood to be in 
need of the money to meet payments. Thé ! 
question ndw will not be so much'how the 
premier will raise the money, as at what 
rate of interest, or ,what discount charges 
the province will have to pay this time.

- , —M9pI! pre
rogative for appeal. The royal prerogative 
in this matter was now a matter of form 
resting with the priVy council which might 
follow the suggestion contained in 
lution by the senate of Canada.

The motion carried and the senate ad
journed until today.

a reso-
Inspected Montreal Harbor

Montreal. April 30-Colonel Jas. Allan, 
M. P-,!( of the New Zealand government, 
was the guest of the harbor commieisonens 
yesterday on an inspection trip. Lunch 
was served and addressee made. Among 
the invited guests were Sir Thomas and 
Lady Tait.

MODE FfGHIS THAN ONE
RESCUE m FROM

SHIP IN LISBON HAflHHtCanadian Swimmer to Europe
Montreal, April 30—George Hodgson, 

chain pion middle distance swimmer of the 
world, will sail for England on May 6 ip 
compete in swimming championships and 
w ill go to Germany to defend the Kaiser e 
ci$p which he won last

Los Angeles, April 30-After the .fight 
last night. between- Johnny vKilbane, the rflDO llfinr r*i ÉTimi11urn

™> * eaithquakes,
t,’S5,S,r*S’£ . EH MWA AFFECTED
bane was far too clever for the New York
er, both at long range boxing and at in
fighting, although at times the Italian was 
more than clever in eluding the swings.
_ In a riot outside the arena during the 
fight, a young man, as yet unidentified, 
probably was fatally injured by being 
struck on the head with a stone. Several 
shots were fired by the police after the 
crowd outside the arena-had hurled stones 
,at them.

Liquor Seizure in Bangor
Bangor, April 30—It

Lisbon, Portugal, April 30-Revolution- 
anes by a daring plan yesterday secured 
the release of several prisoners arresttd 
during Sunday's political disturbances aid 
confined on the Portuguese criiiser Re
publics. Armed men dresqëd as sailors 
clambored on' board the cruiser at two 
■o clock m the morning and' demanded that 
the prisoners be haiided -ovér to them. 
The prisoners were given upv It appeared 
as though the affair had . been carried -out 
with the connivance of some of the offi
cers and crew. - 1

, . is learned that
liquors valued at nearly $1,200 were seized 
by Sheriff Emerson’s liquor squad on 
Monday afternoon. The goods were stored 
at 286 Lincoln street in a stable.

Warsaw, Russian-Poland, April 30 — 
A sensation was caused today by the ar
rest of Baron John Biahing, one of the 
wealthiest landlords of Lithuania, on the 
charge of murdering Prince Ladislas 
Drucki Lubecki, a close relative by 
riage.

LIBERALS B HE TOyear.
Watertown, N. Y.,-April 30—The earth

quake shock felt . throughout northern 
New York and lower Canada on Monday 
night "Was -the most severe in this region 
since tile Champlain earthquake in 1663,
according to George Chadwick, professor 
of geology at St. Lajyrence University. He 
declares the disturbance “may possibly be 
the forerunner of a touch more serious 
and disastrous shock.’’

Professor Chadwick said he believed 
Monday night’s earthquake was due to an 
' ajctual slipping of the earth’s crust along 
the great Crack known as Logan’s line 
which, extends frbrn the St. Lawrence val
ley to Alabama:”

"There is no question,” said the geolog
ist, “that we are entering upon a period 
of great seismogrgphic disturbance. 1 \s 
far as our records go, there have been no

The fiSSSb were

brought down river this morning on the TO Vint* tt n W —------------ —
steamer Champlain, consigned to W. H. The committep nn r , ? ■ 0 INSTRUCTOR ARRIVES
sa-L.i.ïïSz; a ass ïv/sr «sg ^ "î=

ssfctossr -*•,r™ tUS ra: i strr-s isdits
a “■ trainins 1 “

WEATHER Edmonton, Alb., April 30—According to 
final counts, the Liberajg have a majority 
of twenty-two members over Conservatives 
in the new legislature. Seats which are de
finitely given to the liberals now number
ing 38, while .16 h»ve been given to con
servatives. There are two deferred elec
tions, Athabasca and Peace

ARE OUT $25.
There aie at least two or three young 

men about the city who are out because 
pf the visit of two Americans. The visitors 
came here about a week ago and estab
lished themselves in what they termed an 
agency’ ’here, backed by a large firm in 

the states, they alleged. They wanted 
agents to sell their wares, but before hir
ing anyone, they said they must have 
a deposit of $25 as security. In some 
this deposit was given. On Monday of 
’this week tjie agency was closed, the pro
prietor* were not to be found.

Synopsis—Pressure is highest over the . ■ GLAD TO SI® HER-
nfral portion of the continent, while dc- *. VblPman correspondent writes to The 
isilfiP exist in Cape Breton and the r”?!*,*0 ,express the feelings of the people 
ternSjgtes. The weather is cold in the °r Lu i’ !" as |'e«aTds the reappearance 
i attenSsKfe" some light snow falls; «U*, 1 ,^Iay 0,1 the route.

.Where it is generally fine. n"e a,e ™orc Ulan„ 8lad *o see the May
V. Queen on the route, he writes, “with her

.. ... _ , iY. , 8aIn‘‘ officers on board. Captain Weston
Maritime.-Freah \to strong northerly Mate Weston, Steward Colwell and Stow! 
mda; fine and comparatively cool today ardesa Miss Brown. Pros 

ad on Thursday.

ix ^ vvrxve. 
|lvt vee rapnous 
raeur vwvV

mar

ié

TEACH FRENCH AND GERMAN 
IN MANITOIA UNIVERSITY

7~\

SUN UFE TO ABSORB THE 
NOME mm. ASSETS

.. . River, which
wil probably return liberals, increasing the 
bberals to forty.

In Edson Hon. C. W. Cross wins by 
majority of 27. Official count in Vermil
lion increases Sifton’s majority by twenty, 
his final majority over the conservative 
candidate being 201. Final figures from 
Medicine Hat give Hon. C. R. Mitchell 
eight over Mayor «Spencer. There are 
seventy-six ballots tied up and they have 
not been counted.

Issued by author
ity of the Depart
ment of Marine and 
Fisheries,Tt. F. Stu- 
part, director of me- 
terological service.

'h W inmpeg, April 30-The council of the 
University of Manitoba yesterday decided 
to establish chairs for teaching French 
and German and favored a chair of archi
tecture.

EGGS.
Despite the industrious and praise

worthy efforts of the humble hen to ma
terially reduce the cost of high living so 
far as the egg market is concerned there 
seems little demand for her product, even 
at the' very low quoting of 15 and 10 cents 
a dozen. This is regarded as remarkable by1 
the local dealers.

cases

Toronto, April 30—This ' afternoon a 
meeting will .be held to complète negotia
tions for the absorption of the assets of 
tile Home Asusrance Association by the 
P«n Life. Insurance Co. of Montreal. , 

The Home Life officials declare the policy 
holders are being fully protected in the 
change.

ONTARIO INVESTIGATION IS ON
loronto, April 30—The committee on 

privileges and elections which is investi
gating the charges made against Sir James 
Whitney, and Hon. \\\ J. Hanna, 
vincial aecretary by Wm. Proudfoot, eat 
until w late hour last night. The chief 

poet* appear good interest was in the dispute of counsel as 
to what evidence ehould be admitted.

AWAY TO MONTANA.
I hos. M. hYllerton, who was formerly 

with the Bank of New Brunswick, and 
later with the St. John Railway Company, 
left last night for Butte, Montana. He is 
a son of Rev. T. F. FullerWn of Charlotte
town.
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for another years work.
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